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August  1968

Summer  is  on  the  down  hill  side,  according  to  tl.,e  calendarj   but  act-
ivities  on  tb.e  Island.  are  still  in  high  gear  vJith  more  arid  iflore  people
coming  with  ea,ch  trip  of  the  boat.

Weather:     Beaver  Island  weather  as  recorded  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  i/ragne.'.~.
for  tile  moi'ith  of  July.

Rainy  and  danp  most  of  the  mo-nth,  with  rain  falling  on  1].  days  and  fo`fy,
occurred  on  7   days.
Iotal  rainfall  was  2.87  inches.
High  daytime  t4xperature  was  84  degrees   on  the  16`bh.
Ijow  nlghttlme  temperature  was  46  degrees  on  the  llTh.
A.verage   daytime   temperature  was   78.8   degree`B.
Average  nighttime   te.mpcraturc  was   53.2   degrees.
Hea.vy  rainfall  and  b~all  on  the  21st.

38T€e:%:u;e:}a;I:.the  80`S  for  6  days;   in  the  70's   for  18  days  arid  in  the,

:£EP::a:E:eEoi'§r;o±nL5h:.£€%;:.for  5  night#   in  the  5o's  for  i-i  nigtits
Stay  tuned  to  this  page  next  mo.Lith  for  what  August  had  to  off er.

H0lmaooMnTG:      the   seconi-i.  tw-eeTL=-cnd   of  August   is   always   reserved   for   i:hc
gala  evcmt  of  Homecomivig.     Fair  wee.thor  and  diligent   efforts   on  the
part  of  those  heading  up   the  various   committees,   made  it  very  mucT19u
su c c e s s .

A  delicious  roast  beef  dirmer  was   served  from  1:00  p.in.   to  3:00  p.in.
a,i  the  Parish  Hall.

Ihe  Parade  this  year  had  an  impressive  number  of  floats  and  would  hate
had  even  more  if  there  had  been  more  trailers  av8.il9.ble.     T]he  prize
winners  i^Jere:     1st  Prize  I  Wojan's;   end  Prize  -the  Episcopal  Itissio:n
and  5rd  Prize  -  the  "edical  0ontcr.
Ihe   $100  I)ollar  Bill  given  away  was  won  by  1\Irs.   Kiedel  of  Ijincolnwood,

Ihe  Painting  of  Dr.  Protar's  Home  wa,s  won  by  Arthur  Ryan  of  Chicago,
Ill,
Ill,
At  9:00  p.in.   a  Dance  t7as  held  in  the  Hol.y  Cross  Pa,rish  Hall.     Ihe
Orchestra,  which  furnished  delightful  musicg  r\]as  obtained  thru  the
help  of  Grant  Fry.

Ihe  total  proceeds
incted..     Everyone  had  a
next  year.

from  the   day  vTas   `$700.00   after   expenses  Were   de-
arl  a  marvelous  times   so  why  not  plan  on  joining  us
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GARE  RIEWS:   High  winds  have  held  fishing  to  a  minimum  all  Summer  but
on  those  rare  occa.ssions  of  calm  weather,  quotas  have  been  filled.
Hcipcs  arc  rurming  high  that  soon  we  will  be  reporting  ca,tc'.ics   of  Ooho
Salmon  around  the  isla,nd.    Some  anglers  are  rlgglng  up  for  trolling
these  Waters   for   ei,ther  Ooho  or  Iiake  lrout.     Ibis   should  bri^.rig  some
results.,  for  the  lrout  are  very  definatly  ln  the  a,res.

Good  news  for  the  game  hunters  this  yearl   RTew  cxperimcntal  fcaturc
in  the  wildlife  research  area  of  Beaver  and  Garden  Islands  this  fall
Will  be  to  permit  a,rchery  Deer  hunting  from  raised  platforms  or  scaf~
folds,
Using  elevated  positions  'to  hunt  any  game  ls  illegal  under  standard
regula.tions,   but  depa,rime.lit  researchers  Th'ant  to   explore  its  impact  oil
bow  hunter  suooess  and  measure  its  public  acceptance.

:Bi:ts¥£%:a±w:i.8€i±3£s=:8t:3€¥  ?;:=Hg#¥t#aa%  8%::o, i;+:nds  will  bc
Bowmen  Twill  be  required  to  get .free  permits  at  the  Beaver  Island  field`
office  to  hunt  deer  during  tbe  first  pcriocl.,  wh3.oh  will  open  two  weeks
tleforc  the  sta.tewide  Oct.   1   archery  deer  opener.     RTo  permits  will  be
needed  for  this   I)ec.   1131   period.
Ihe  third  nciv  season  to  be  tesSed  this  fall  w.ill  be  neld  on  Beaver  Is.-
land  with  W3.Id  lur.keys  the  legal  targets  under  an  extended  hunting
Seriod.,
With  the  bag  limit  one  bird  per  hunterg  .the  island's  season  will  spa,n
from  Sept.15-RTov.14  for  bow  and  arrow  aci:ion.     Shotguns  Will  also
be   legal  weapons  ETov.1-14.

¥¥n:£%8w£%£efh:€et3¥Bi°::  ±.%a€#:d: e%::Fc:;  #:#i#B°#iifb:° st%|:'6[:#Sah ct.
of  the  listed  Nov.14  closer.
Hunting  permits-also  be  requlrcd  for  this  season-  will  be  issued  free
on  first  come,   first  served  basis  at  the  Beaver  Isla,nd  field  office.

"EW  CO"VEm     lhe  new  Dominican  Slster's  Convent  is  flna,lly  becoming
a  reality,  after  much  furiq  raising  and  cormur}lti/  effort.
Walt  Wo3an,  and  his   crei^I  are  now  getting  it  framed  in  and  chalices  lotJk.
good  that  the  sisters  will  finall}r  have  a  oonvicmient  and  comfortable
home,   from  which  they  Can  watch  the  winter  weather,   instend  of  ex-
periencing  it  coming  througTi  the  walls.
'\

quMPS  A-NYONE?     For  the  past  two  months   or   so,   several   of  the  Island
youngsters   have   Come   d31Im  With  the  mumps.     Hone   of  the  youngsters   su±^ar

:££:daai±:%::  r::a::r£:i  ££%£  £fLs:h3r:::L€Eo¥g3m%%dog%?erDt±:doE±£g£±':C"
gave  him  a   couple   of   shots  and  he   ca.me  JGhrough  in  good  shapch
Gary  Mcl)onough,  .who  h8.s  spout  the  past  several  years  in  the  Fierchant
Marine.s.,   traveling  all  over  the  globe  and  of  course,  had  had  imiocul-
ations   for   3ust  about   every  lLciiown  disease.     llowever,  mumps  apparently
were  not  on  the  list  and  Gary  o8n  now  feel  sa.fe  in  that  department,
that  is,  unless  he  gets  them  on  the  other  side.    Gary,  by  the  wa"  is
Ijawrencc  and  1.rirmie  }IODonough's   eldest   son.

OBITUARIES:     HEREERP   ZUIDEm-     Mr.   Herbert   Zuidema,   759   of   901   Ija5r
Blve.   Kalanazooo   passed  away  suddenly  on  Bea.vcr  Island  on  July  10thc
He  is  survived  by  his  wife,  Erma,  three  sisters  ?nd  several  nieces
and  nephews.
Mr.   Zuidema  was  a  member  of  Bethany  Reformed  Church,   a  former  Sunday
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School  teacher  and  at  present  was  an  elder  ln  the  oonsistory  of  the
Church.
P[r.  and  llrs.   Zuidena  celebrated  their  45th  Wedding  Anrfuvcrsary  on
June  23rd..
Ihe  Zuidemars  and  Glen  Rybrands   owned  the  white   cabin  on  Lake  Genes-
erath  next  to   the  former  Cole  Ijodge  which  is  now  owned  by  l\Irsa   Ijoo
Loew   of  Holland.
1Vlr.   Zuidema,   who  was  a  building  Contractor  before  his  retirement,   buj..

947 .
ars  that  the  Zuid6mas  a,ncT  Rynbra-nds  have  spent  a  part  of_     __  _I  _L£--_-.      r,1,.,AflJ.-=5      |/LLC}  u      ulL`:;     £+`^L`+uu+`.`"+     ~ ---.-- v  ----

on  the  Island.9   they  have  entertained  many  ielatives  arid
-^   ^Jl   +t.^tT`^   mhT~   halrci   .c{i]mmf].r   homes   on   the   Island   also.iii-;nds.     Some   of  these  now  have   summer  homes   on  the   I.sj.ziliu  u+bu.

ms.   Zuidema  wishes  to   express  her  thanks  for  the  flowers,  messages  ol'.`
Sympathy  and  other  thoughtful  acts  of  kindness  cTuring  these  difficult-

-LV||.i3t    Jll\J`^.    I.    LL`~L/  l'---    '' ------

diy  while  visiting  in  Iiansing  on  5tiiy  29th.    Itrs.  Gregg_     _            A    .           _    _   _`     TT_..~i^IL^.^      T.r]17-A          £}y`rl      a.+,

the  cabin  in
In  the  21   ye
each  sumer

da,ys .

Am  I.   GREGG  -Mrs.  Alta  I.  Hayward  Walker  Gregg,   aged  83,   passed.          ._          .____     _.I     I...i.,    On+h            I,wly`c=_     rTr
a,way  unexpeote
was  f ormerly  aWC.iJ    l`/LJJLUL-u     ~   --~ ------
the  present  time  made  her  home  at  Biadenton,  Flordia.
Surviving  are  two  stepsons,  Gleam  Gregg,  Iiansing,  Philip  R.  a-regg,   St.
James,;   one  stepdaughter,  ms.   Ihomas  0.   King,  Royal  Oak;   two  nephews
Dermis  H.   Strong  of  Greenboro,   N.a.   and  James  Haywal`d   of  Sam  Amtonio3
Texas,
Funeral  services  were  held  August  lst  at  the  lvletoalf  Ohaple,   Grand
Rapids  with  burial  in  Woodlawn  Cemetery,  Grand  RapidsI

a+:%:H8;LryAOB:%T'cnJfungr3La%:9a#i;-38=£.atRE±Tea¥3diL:%?8:#£ead::sP,[r:fa#€.
Pleasant,  Ijliohigan  and  Plr.   a.nd  mrs.   Jack  Hay,   of  Memphis,  Michigan  are
the  proud  grandpa.rents.

%5. L%Tdb¥€;. g::I,Hfi:±±%t,teofng:an#r¥a¥£E9±¢:::  ;u:£np£:uga#=3£::  3£  an
Beaver  Island  and  mr.   and  Mrs.  Arthur  Heilig  of  Oharlevoix  are  the
happy  grandparents.

GREE"  ACRES   IjAURTDROMIA.I:      A.  long   awaited   service   has   finally   arrived

fgu:3:¥::t[£::L€dfo  ¥::. h::¥r:%C:h¥CE:£3¥8hH¥3£w:£:ned  a  Coin  op eratcd

E£%€:  I:i::. 4m¥:;h£:£e%rLfieziggy£:S  #=:gYsa¥iLr¥%±%:g%oE:rb:nEsfg;.  5¥ii
Adans  was   second.  to  use  the  new  Laundromat.
Ihe  laundr`enat  will  be  open  until  11:00  p.in.   and  there  will  be  coffco
and  doughnuts  for  sa.1e,   also,   so  you  may  relax  while  you  wait  for  you..I
laundry.
Playground  equipment  is  available  for  childreii  and  a  large  parl[ing
area  is  near.     Future  plans  call  for  a  dry  cleaning  maohin8  to  be  in-
stalled.
RTow  that  the  I)uilding  is   finished9   the  PlcDonough  men  plan  to  take  in
a  baseball  game  ill  Detroit  as  a  wa.y  of  relaxing  after  a  rushing  summer
and  before  school  begins.     Ga,ry  MCDonough  will  return  to   college  ill
California  ancl.  Joe  MCDonough  will  attend  P©rris  this  fall.

maDDIHGS:     MARIIIT   -HA.IiliAHART:      Jacquelan  Ii8rralne.  Hallahan  and  Pfc.
Franois  Ernest  Martin  exchanged  marriage  vows  ln  a  double  ring  cere-
mony  August  39   at  Ho.1y  Cross  Catholic  Church  in  St.   Jones  with  Father

.Ly     WJLILt;     VLDLULJ.15    I-+I    -`'--I ---- a     I---          u          -         L

resident  of  Gra.nd  Rapids  and  Houghton  Iiake,   and  at
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I]ouis  Wren  offi.ciating.
She  is  the  daughter  of  in.   and  mrs.  John  Hallo.ham  of•Mr.  Marl;ih  is  the  son-of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Charles  Martin
The  bride  wore  a  long  gown  of  ivory  satin  with  dark
lace  and  carried  a  bouquet  of  white  daisies..
Iilaid  of  honor  wa+s  Eileen  Perryg   sister  of  the  bride.
Emmett  Martin,   brother  of  the  groom,   was  best  rna,n.

IjaFr5nce,   I11ir`r>.
of   Beaver   lsl£``.lit:I ,i

ivory  c'Liantilly

_           ---     ___  _   -_-_  ,        __   _    _  __  _ _

Ihe  reception  was  held  at  the  Holy  dross  Parish  Hall  in  St.  James.
Phe  couple  planned  a  wedding  trip  to  Fort  Oarson,   aoloracTo.

PURDUE  -  AljliEJl! :     Mr.   and  Mrs.-Henry  Allen  anriounce   the  marrlagc   of
their  daug'Liter  Jane  to  Hoir7ard  Purdue,   son  of  Rev.   I^rilliam  Purdue  and
the  late  mrs.  Purcl.ue,   of `San  Jose,  California.
The  Wedding  was  helcl  in  Sam  Jose  and  Miss  Bett-y  Allen  was  her  sisters
bridesmaid.     mr.   Steve  Purdue  was  bestman  for  his  brother.
"r.  and  mrs.  Allen  flew  to  California.  for  their  de.ughters  Wedding.
Howa,rd  is  the  grandson  of  our  former  Islancl  Physician,   the  late  I)r.
Howard  8.`  Haynes  and  Mrs.   Haynes.
Jane  and  Howar`d  traveled  to  Michigan  and  Beavei`  Islancl  ori  their  Honey-
moon,   and  have  now  returTierl  to  Sam  Jose,  Califol`nia  where  they  Will
continue  College.

HOSPIIAI  RE0IES:     ms.  Joy  Green  was  a  recent  patient  in  Little  lrai,Terse
Hospital  in  Petoskey.

Steve  Allen,   soil  of  in.   and  "rs.  Henry  Alleng   is  a  patient  in  Ijittle
lraverse  Hospital.     Si;eve  is  hoping  to  return  home  this  Saturday.

Billie  EvaLns  was  a  recent  patient  in  Iiittle  q]raverse  Hospital,  also.

RTEWSEY  IN0IES:      Ihe  Convent  Fund  received  $424  from  Dr.   Protar's  pie-
ture  and  the  $100  I)01lar  Bill  proceeds  on  Homecoming.

.Ihc  ban  on  Goose  hunting  ha,s  been  lifted  on  Beaver  Island  this  year.

RTot   only  does  Mobhcr   (IJlrs.   Lloyd  mcl)onough)   like  the  Islalid,   but  her
son  also  has  been  drawn  to  our  shores.     Mr.   and  ELrs.   Mich.lei  Quatern
maine,   of  Battle  Creek,  recently  purchased  the  Major  Jay  property  at
Sand  Bay.

On  August  13th  a  surprise  lastimonial  I)irmer  was  held  for  Jaclc  Cull,
of  Ohicagoi

:%±t%TiL:§  %%:k±%::%ra±a±±eR%:±:u::£±?ens::karl,:Erg:T€sg:£%3rw±%£  88  Was
beautiful  camera  and  $200  as  a  token  of  appreciation  for  all  the  kind-

¥:EEo#£gh:£%  ££ur¥%:  %a.%t:#::I:yr:%£¥£e3VS:y%]±:.Cull  home,  where  the
party  continued.
#i:-#iS#i:-#ii-;H+i*i"+it->i#it#iii{-#iHiiai{iy-)',iii?-::-#i!iSia.:`iiii{.iiiiA,:.itiHHHi#iihL#i:-%#iait#Sii+i9##%##i¢,y-i!i:.-;!igi&

WATER   MISHAP

It   doesn't  happen  often  but  every  once  in  awhile  somebody  mis3udges
the   fury  of  Ijalce  Michigan.     Ihree  weeks  agog   John  I).   MurpbH   of  Royal
Oak,  Michigan,  made  arrangements  to  rent  a  boat  and  motor  ln  St.   James
Harbor  and  decided  to  try  the  motor  prior  to  the  day  he  was  to  use  itc
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A  Strong  northwest  wind  was  blowing  and  nobody  noticed  him  heading  o``L
of  the  harbor.     It  was  practically  dark  before  the  boat  was  d3.scovci.-;

gigs:Ege:ngegr:#:rtl£:aEgilw=:n5ng:.#i3?:?yc::g3g:!rgaEg::::p!::i:c::i,r:,
Private  planes  were  pressed  into  action.     Ihe  boat  was   qiscov.erect,over  turned  off  the  north  end  of  Garden  Island.
A-.  .Shore  search  of  volunteers  ancl  Coast  Guard  personell  found  several
articles  from  the  boat  along  the  beach  -gas  can,   oars,   seat  cushiono
etc„  but  no  iiidication  thci.I  "urptry  himself  made  it  to  sh`ore.
At  this  writ-ing,  he  is  preBuned  drowned  and  the  body  has  not  been  re-
covered.
Mr.  Murphy  was  County  Clerk  and  Registrar  of  I)eeds  of  Oakland  County,
running  for  re-election  this  fall,
#iii:-iti{-ig-#t:.i{-i:-"??-:+-:iiYi+i:-i?i:.i'r%iti*:-ili?-}ii:--::-i{--:'.i:-*i(-iYigi{-iii:-ii-}{-i{-igi{-i!i`Li`Li:-i{-i{#i+i:--!:-iiSii?iiii#i:-i{-i`.iE%#%Sii{-t:-i{-

A  DAIE  10  REMERE.#R:      Phe  Beaver  Island  Club   of  Grand  Rap.ids   announces
the  3rd  Jlnnual  Beaver  Island  Club  Party  to  be  held  October  lath,   1968
at  the  Plantation,  Grand  RapicTs,  Michigan.    more  information  will  fol-
low   or   conta.ct:

Mrs.  Brian  Gallagher
941  Ariebill  S.  W.
Wyoming,   Michigan  49509

•;ai¢i+i&i(iH{-itiiiii{i:-eHiiE-`^.|yi{--::-i5i?i+iii+iiigiH*iii-:ti+i`t%7y-€t#i:-ii£?igi+iii{--:ai{-S{.i{-iti`£Siig-x-i{-7yi(.5`.i`ii:-5i3i-i:-i¢i{-3i%iii5-}:..i:-

OL/LSSIFIEI)  ADVERTISING

FOR  SAljE:      loo   foot-fr-oritage  1-ot3   on-Iiake  ]4ichigan.     Gont8.ot   Ed  How-i;7!;land,   St.   James,  Michigan
I-------

FOR  SAI.E:     Cottages   Completely  furnished,   1  bedroom,   living,   dilling

¥;E%g:%Lggd.b8:±iy  5:8%E:Sd:nE±:£b£:€ei¥agt?eag£:g , bhi ch.
49782 ----I--~

PARAGON   CONTRACTOR,    INC.
Charlevoix,  Mick.

547-6446         547-9447          547-9747

GENffiA.Ii   a ONTRAO TORS

Commercial  -  Residential  -  Industrial

BRIING   YOUR   BUIIjl)I"G   &   PiEMODEljlRTG   "EEI)S   I0   PJftA.GOH

Ray  &  Barry  Wood

p.   o.   Box  315

Ciharlevoix,  "ich.   49720
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CIROIiE  M   IjoDGE

feafuring

FINE   FOODS                                                   LIVE  MUSIC•         STEAKS   -   OHIOREN   -   SHRIMP

NATlvE  imalTE   FlsH

LIQUORS   -   MIXED   DRINKS   -   IRJLFT   BEER

TA-RE   OUT   0RI)ERS
oHloREN  -  malTEFlsH  -  sHRIMp  -  plzzA

OPEN   12SOO   NOON

-------
I,Eo   lurdAWA

Builder

St.   Ja,meg,  Michigan  49782

PHONE   448-5575

OABIITS


